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DECLARATION OF RIGHTS
Ballot Title
DECLARATION OF RIGHTS. LEGISLATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Reorganizes and substantively amends various provisions of Article I and relocates portions of. Articles IV and XX of California Constitution.
Amendments include, among others, right to interpreter at state expense for criminal' defendant who cannot understand
English, provision that court may grant release on own recognizance, provision that property rights of noncitizens to be
the same as for citizens, and revision of eminent domain provisions. Deletes, among o~hers, provisions respecting criminal libel actions, provisions regarding right to sell or rent real property, provisions concerning acquisition of lands for
public improvements. Financial impact: No increase in government costs.
FINAL VOTE CAST BY LEGISLATURE ON ACA 60 (PROPOSITION 7):
ASSEMBLY-Ayes, 57
SENATE~Ayes, 27
Noes, 16
Noes, 4

Analysis by Legislative Analyst
/

PROPOSAL:
This proposition revises Article I of the State Constitution, which declares the fundamental rights of the
people of the state. The proposition (1) deletes obsolete
provisions, (2) clarifies existing law, (3) puts into the .
Constitution some rights which now exist in the federal
Constitution, (4) defines the rights of those charged
with crime, ( 5) authorizes the Legislature to revise
eminent domain and grand jury proceedings, and (6)
deletes material suitable for statutory enactment.
Obsolete Provisions Deleted. The proposition deletes
two provisions from the California Constitution because
the United States Supreme Court has found they conflict with the federal Constitution. One provision relates
to trial court procedure when a person accused of a
crime chooses not to testify on his own behalf. The other
provision relates to discrimination in real estate transactions.
.
Clarification of Existing Law. First, the proposition
say~ the. nonci~i~ens have the same property rights in
C:alifornla as CItIzens. Second, the proposition says that
nghts guaranteed by the State Constitution are not dependent on those guaranteed by the federal Constitution.
. Federal Rights iI! State Coristitution. The propositIon puts the followmg three rights into the State Constitution. These rights presently are contained in the
federal Constitution.
( a) The Legislature shall make no law respecting the
establishment of religion.
(b) A person may.not be deprived of life liberty or
property without due process of law.
'
,
( c) A person may not be denied equal protection of
the laws.
Rights of Persons Accused of Crime. Presently the
State. Constit~tion giv~s. specific rights to persons accused
of cnme .. ThIS proposItIon adds the following:
( 1) Th~ accuse~ person has the right to be confronted WIth the WItnesses against him .
. (2) The accused person has a right to have the asSIStance of a lawyer.
".
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( 3) The accused person has a right to be personally
present with a l'l,wyer at the t r i a l . '
.
( 4) If the accused person does not understand English, he has the right to an interpreter.
( 5) Instead of being released on bail prior to trial,'
the accused person may be released on his or her own
recognizance at the discretion of the court.
These rights already exist either in the United States
Constitution or in present law. The amendment makes
them part of the California Constitution.
Revision of Eminent Domain Procedure. If .a statt1
or local government takes real property for public use,
the owner of the property has a right to be compensated.
If the owner of the property and the government disagree over the proper amount of compensation, the dispute is settled by a trial.
Presently, the government may take possession of the
property before the trial takes place by depositing money
with the court as security for payment. The court decides how much the security deposit must be. This procedure is called "immediate possession."
The present Constitution limits the power to take immediate possession to specified governments, in specified
circumstances, and for specified uses. This proposition
will allow the Legislature to detennine when immediate
possession may take place, and who may act as a condemnor.
Grand Juries. Presently the Constitution requires
each county to summon a grand jury once each year.
Without changing that requirement, this proposition allows the Legislature to provide for summoning more
than one grand jury each year.
Deletion of Material Suited for Statutory Enactment.
The proposition deletes from the Constitution (a) detaile~ rules of criminal indictment procedure and (b)
- detaIled rules of procedure in criminal prosecutions for
libel.
FISCAL EFFECT:
This proposition does not increase government costs.

Text of Proposed Law

.'"
This amendment proposed by Assembly Constitutional
Amendment 60 (Statutes of 1974, Resolution Chapter 90) expressly
amends existing articles of the Constituti;m by amending and
repealing various sections thereof and adding sections theret?
Therefore, the provisions proposed to be deleted are printed m
ltriIreetlt ~ and new provisions proposed to be inserted or added
are printed in italic type to indicate that they are new.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
ARTICLES I, IV, AND XX

· F"mt~That Section 1 of Article I be repealed.
.
SBEI'fI9Pl t
All ~ _ e,. ftftttlfe &ee ~ itulepelltleftt, 8ftti
ha¥e eeftIlittiftMieftehfe ftght8; ft!fteItg wftieIt _ ~ M eftje,iftg
. . 8efeJuling lila 8ftti ~ aeEftlil ~ p6I8e!I8iBg, 8ftti preteetiftg
..e~ , 8ftti ptll'!ltlirtg 8ftti e8t!aitling ~ _piftess, 8ftti ~
second~That Section 1 of Article I be 'added, to read:
. SEcTION 1. All People are by nature free and independent and
h.veinalienable rights. Among these are enjoying and defending life

atfI:J Uberty, acquiring, possessing, and protecting property, and
Pursuing and obtaini!lg safety, happiness, and privacy.
- Third-That Section 2 of Article I be repealed.
SHe. 9: All peIitieel pewet' is inhereltt ift the ~ Ge. e_eftt
ie illlt.itlHeli fep the pt'eteefteft, ~ 8ftti hetteftt; eE the peepIe; 8ftti
..". ha¥e the ~ te ftker. eP refePtft the _
"hefte. ep the pttBIie

I86cI

·

.

H:

Fo~=Section 2 of Article I be added:"to read:

SEc. 2. Every person may freely speak, write and publish his or
her sentiments on aD subjects, being responsible for the abuse of this
riIlht· A Jaw mily not restrain or abridge Uberty of speech or press.
Fifth-That Section 3 of Article I be added, to read:

· SEc. 3. The people have the right to instruct their
representatives, petition government for redress of grievances, and
~ ITeeIy to consult for the common good.

.....:n.t Section 4 of Article I be repealed.

. -.S:!

M ...peAlltikgt
...·efIMtl8O!1 1tl'9feseieft
~ ttieelim. .ti8ft tIP prefepeftee, 9htil fere¥ep ge
..:-...;....;..... . . StMe; . . perMIt tMIl- M _derea
, ill;
~ . . . . . wiIi!B.- tIP jwer 8ft aeeMIIl+ M hit epitlieM eft
...... ., reIisI •• MIieft w.. _ ~ M e8llleieeee heree,.
.......... tW Ret . . . . IIlIIlI_ at . . elIfltlIe aetI M lteelll!ie_el8,
,~~ JllUlieee iIl8811 _~Bt with the peeee
M thie SWe,
SeveDth-That Section 4 Of Article I lie added, to read:
. - . 4. Free· exercise and eztjoyment of reli.tdon without
t/itJcdminMion or. preference are .guaranteed. Tliis Uberty of
t:OfIIC/t!JIJce does not excuse acts that are Ucentious or inconsistent
- with /:be pesce or safety. of the State. The Legislature shaD make no
·Jaw Te6pt!JCting an establiShment ofreligion.
. A ~n is not incompetent to be a witness or juror because ofhis
or Jier opinions on reUgious heUeFs.
Eighth--'-That Section 5 of Article I be repealed.
SHe. i: :fhe pPi o'iIege M the writ M ftttBeft!I eePptl8 sheD ftet ge
1118peftaell _ _ whee; ift _
M pei3ellieft eP ift.Mieft,the ptthlie
.... '" :;he he eJIeNiIe . . e"';eymeftt

eP......,.

, ~ -,- Pef:Jtlire its stl8pensi:eft.

Ninth-That Section 5 of Article I be added, to read:
· SEc. 5. The military is subordinate to civil power. A standing

army may not be maintained in peacetime. Soldiers may not lie
quartered in any house in wartime except as prescribed by law, or in
peacetime without the owners consent.

Tenth-That Section 6 of Article I be repealed.
.&13&. 6, All peP!I8ft!I sheD ge httilehIe e,. sttEfteieftt!ltlPeftes; ~
fet' eepitti efIeMe8 whee the preef is eWI:eJtt eP the ppe9tllftptleft
greM. EKeesei. e haH sheD ftet ge pe~ell, _
elfeesei Ie Attes
ilftpesell _
sheD ePtlel er tlflotl!ltlftI ptlftishmeftts ge ifl.~etell.
lNitftess~s sheD ftet ge tltlPeltSeftai3l, Iletaiftell, _ een7Jleli itt- ~
reem where ePifftinftls _ ~ ilftpPi!leftee.
Eleven.th~That Section 6 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 6. Slavery is prohibited. Involuntary servitude is prohibited

except to punish crime.

Twelfth~That Section 7 of Article I be repealed.
&I3&. ~ :fhe~eEtMle,.~ sheDge~tetil;8fttiretfttlift
ift'...telftl;e, htft itt ei¥il ttefteM YH-ee/{e1:tP4:M M the ~ -,- ~ ft
~ A tMl e,. ~ -,- ge wei¥eIl itt !til ePiminal eftge9; e,. the
eeftgeIttM hMh ptlI'fte8; elll'pel8ell ift epett eetlft e,. the Ilefefttlllftt 8ftti
his ~ 8ftti itt ei¥il ttefteM e,. the eeftgeftt M the PftPtie8-~1l
ift!ltleh fftftftftei' ItS - , - ge pt'esePii3ell h,.1-. 1ft ei¥il aefieM
_
eE IftisElemetmep, the ~ -,- eeMist M~ eP M ~.fttlfftger less
theft twel¥e ttpeft wftieIt Mte fHtPties -,- flgPee ift epett e6tlft:
Thirteenth~That Section r of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. . 7. (a) A person may not be deprived of life, Uberty, or
property without due process oflaw or denied equal protection ofthe
laws.
(b) A citizen or class of citizens may not be granted privileges or
inununities not granted on the same terms to aD citizens. PriVileges
or inununities granted by the Lellislature may be altered or revoked.
Fourteenth-That Section 8 of Article I be repealed.
.
&I3&. 8, Offenses hepetefepe pefttlH'eli te he ppeseetltell e,.
ittllietHletit sheD ge pt'eseetltell e,. infePHlillieft, MteP elfllftliflfttieft 8ftti
ee!ftHlitMeftt e,. ft ~ftI;e, eP e,. iftIljetmeltt, with eP withetlt !Itleh
elflUftiftaft6ft 8ftti eefft!BitMeftt:, ti -,- ge ppesePiheli e,.1-. Wfteft a
Ilefeftllftftt is
with the eelfl:Jfti!lsieft M ft ~ e,. ft WPHteft
eemplaiftt ~ tlftIlep eMIt 8ftti eft file ift ft eetlft wtYtitt the
eetlMy itt wftieIt the ~ is tPiftBle; he shall; withetlt tlflfteee~
~ ge Mltett gefeI'e ft ftlftgilItrftl;e M!Itleh e6tlft::Ate ~
ilmBedifttel), EIeIi¥er te ftim ft eepy ef the eemplaHtt, .
ftim M
hit PigM te the ate M ~ ft8It ftim if he ElesiPes the ate eE ~
. . aHew him ft peltSenehle time te seftEl fep eetlft8eI; 'ftftd the
~lI'Me ftttl8t; tlp8Il the PefItleft eE the liefeftdtmt, ~ft
peaeeieAieep te teke • me-«e te -,- eetlftIIeI whem t h e t
- , - ftIIIfte; ill the eity eP te •.-hip. itt wftieIt the eetlft is eihIMeli. If
~ ~ ~ is !let ptlfti8hehle witft tlefttft; the
8ItftIl
lIftIIledifttel) ttpeft taez=::ee M eettMelfep the.
reM
the eemplaiftt te the lie
8ftti MIt him "hethep hepleatle ~
eP!let~ te the e4teMe ehargetI: thereiB; therettpeft, eP ttl ftftY time
thePe~ while the eherge I'ef!tftiM peftdiftg gef.ere the !ftftgi8trftte
-e whee his eetlftIIeI is ~ the defeftllent -,-; with the eeft!H!ftt
M the magistrttte 8ftti the tI:i!imet atteFfte) eP Mher eetlftIIeI fep the

::c,

:c::

peeple;pleMl~tethee4teMe·~erte~MherMreMethe
eelllffliflrlieft efwftieh is fteeessaffl), ~ell ift thet with wftieIt he is
ehargell, eP te ftft ettetftpt te eeH!:IIlit; the e4feMe ehftPgell, ftftt!l tlpeIt
!Itleh pieft M ~ the magistrate 8ItftIl iHtntedifttel) eeH!:IIlit; the
Ilefeftllftftt te ~ slterHJ' 8ftti eerftEr the ease; iftelttdiftg ft ~ !til

eE

ppeeeediftgs thereift 8ftti !Itleh tesftHl:eft) ItS ift his MPefteft he fftftY
~ te ge tftiteft; te the ~ eetlPt; 8ftti = e f t stteft
ppeeeediftgs shftII ge hftEiltS if !Itleh defeft_t hftEi
~ ift
!Itleh eetIPt:!:fhe fepegeing ppe • i!liellfl M this seeftett sheD ge selfJelfeetlting. =Ate
begislfttttpe -,- ppesePihe !Itleh ppeeelltlre ift _
hereift pre ..tllell
fet' ft!I it ftet ifteeMisteftt hepe Nith. 1ft _ ! l e t hepeiftfthe • e ppe ..tllell

Continued on page 70
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.Declaration of Rights

--

Argument in Favor of Proposition 7
YOUR BILL OF RIGHTS
Proposition 7 contains most of the recommendations of
the California Constitution Revision Commission for
Article I. This proposal was adopted by the Legislature
after 4 years of study and -consideration in Committee
and after answering the questions of all the individuals
and organizations concerned with California's "Declara.
tion of Rights" Article.
There is no known opposition to Proposition 7.
STRENGTHENS YOUR INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS
Proposition 7 revises Article I of the California Constitution by removing material that has been declared
unconstitutional, or is not of constitutional importance.
Proposition 7 contains all rights presently enjoyed by
Californians and places in our State Constitution some
of the rights enjoyed by Californians as citizens of the
United States, but which are not presently in our State
Constitution. For example, Proposition 7 adds to our
Constitution the right of all Californians to due process
of law, the right ina -criminal proceeding to be confronted with witnesses, and a prohibition against the
State's "establishment of religion". These rights and safe-'

guards are not presently in the California Constitution,
but should be.
. VOTE "YES"
A "yes" vote will help modernize and shorten California's Constitution. It will help finish Constitution
Revision which has been in process for nearly 10 years.
Make sure that your rights are clearly and strongly
stated. Join the many groups who support this revision
of an important article of the Constitution. The organizations presently endorsing Proposition 7 include the
League of Women Voters, both Houses of the State
Legislature and other organizations and individuals
interested in the protection of our society and the civil
rights of all Californians.
.
Join us in a YES vote for better government.
JUDGE BRUCE SUMNER
Chairman, Constitution Revision Commission
KEN MEADE
Assemblyman, 16th District
ALAN ROBBINS
Senator, 22nd District

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 7
Though Proposition 7 streamlines some portions of our
State Constitution, all rights enjoyed in the Federal Constitution are enjoyed by California citizens already since
the Federal Constitution takes precedence over our State
Constitution in all areas where they may conflict.
Because a court ill California rules that a portion of
the Constitution voted by the People is unconstitutional
seems peculiar. The People have a right through their
power of the vote to amend the Constitution.
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Because a judge at a particular. time says a part is
unconstitutional dOes not preclude another judge or
court from reversing the previous decision.
The controversial parts of this proposition should be
separated from the noncontroversial, technical parts and
presented separately for the voters.
A No vote is urged on this proposition.
ROBERT C. CLINE
Assemblyman, 64th District

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been
. checked for accuracy by any official agency.
-

,
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Declaration of Rights
Argument Against Proposition 7
.. Tho'ugh the California Constitution appears to be long,
it has been a thorough, workable document. Extensive
revisions proposed in the past have been rejected by the
People of California.
This proposal will remove the part of the Constitution
voted for by the People to protect their right to sell
private property to whomever they choose. Though the
State Supreme Court invalidated this section, a new
Court could reverse that position.

Let's not tamper with this section voted for by a 2-1
margin by the People. Many of the 49 changes proposed
are technical and renumb~ring of existing sections. However, these should be voted separately.
Vote No on this proposition.
ROBERT C. CLINE
Assemblyman, 64th District

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 7
The only argument that the opponents of this measure
can present is that the people should keep in the constitution material declared unconstitutional years ago, not
just by the California Supreme Court, but also by the
United States Supreme Court.
Sounds ridiculous? It is.
California's history shows that its citizens have the
capacity to grow. It also points out that we have made
""Iistakes in the past like the internment of our Japanese
:nerican citizens and attempts to "keep the Okies out".
les, we have even placed in our constitution provisions
-that "no corporation now existing or hereafter formed
under the laws of this State shall. . . employ directly or
indirectly in any capacity any Chinese or Mongolian" and
a denial of the right to vote to all who were not "white
male(s)". These provisions are relics of the past and

have no place in the document that school children look
to as a truthful statement of our fundamental rights as
citizens.
Shame on those that appeal to past bigotries to prevent our constitution from being an accurate statement
of the fundamental law of California as it is today.
The "no" argument is really a strong argument "for"
Proposition 7. If you don't agree, think about it. All the
opponent can say is that the proposition is bad because
it is the truth and the law.
JUDGE BRUCE W. SUMNER
Chairman, California Cofl8titution Revision Commission
KEN MEADE
Assemblyman, 16th District
ALAN ROBBINS .
Senator, 22nd District

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the auth~rs and have not been
checked for accuracy by any official agency.
.
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TEXT OF PROPOSITION 2

This . amendment proposed by Assembly Constitutional
Amendment 81 (Statutes of 1974, Resolution Chapter 81) exp~e~sly'
amends an existing section of the Const,ituti0I!; th~refore, eXISting
provisions. proposed ~.> b~ deleted are pnnted m 9tftke.stlt ~. an~
new provisions proposed to be inserted or added are pnnted m ItaliC
type to indicate that they are new.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE XI
SEC. 3.

(a) For its own governnient, a county or city may adopt

TEXT OF PROPOSITION

(j

This amendment proposed by Senate Constitutional Amendment
26 (Statutes of 1974, Resolution Chapter 77) expressly amends an

existing article of the Constitution; therefore, existing provisions
proposed to be deleted are printed in strikestlt tfpe and new
provisions proposed to be inserted or added are printed in italic type
to indicate that they are new.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
ARTICLE XIII

.,

a charter by majority vote of its electors voting on the que~tion. The
charter. is effective if appre,ee ~ e~ resel~~ft ef ~
Legislattlre, e,. relIeell ~ ~ 1ft tfte
, ~ ~Pl~ ef
memeersfttp ef eeeft Bettse esftettl'Plftg when med with e Secre.
ofState. A charter may be amended, revised, or repealed in thesame
manner. A charter, amendment, revision, or repeal thereof shall be
published in the olllcial state statutes. County charters adopted
pursuant to this section shall s~~::~e' any existing charter .ana all
laws inconsistent therewith. A
fftfty Be lIftlefteletl, re¥isetl; er
r1t eeleel itt tfte 9ftffte fflMlfter. The provisions ofa ~harter are the law
o the State and have the force and e1Tect oflegislative enactments.

SEC. Id. The homeowners' property tax exemption ~hall apply to
each dwelling, as defined by the Legislature, occupied by an owner
thereof on the lien date as his principal place of residence. This
exemption shall not apply to any dwelling if an owner thereof has
been granted' an exemption for the assessment. year pursuant to
Section 1'I., 1y'a or 1'I.b of this article, nor shall it apply to any
property which the Leltislature, by general laws, excludes from the
exemption by reason olthe fact that the tax on such property is paid
either in whole or in part, either directly or indirectly, by the state
or any political subdivision thereof. Only one homeowners' property
tax exemption shall apply to each dwelling.
There is exempt from taxation the amount of $159 $1,750 of the
JIIIeSsed value of the dwelling and this shall be known as the
hotneowners' property tax exemption. The amount of the exemption
may be increaSed or decreased by the Legislature, a majority of all of
the members elected to each of the two houses voting in favor
ther~, but such exemption shall not be reduced below ~ $1,750
of such assessed value.
.
'!he Legislature shall provide by general laws for subventions to
counties, cities and counties, cities, and districts in this state in an .
amount equal to1he amount of revenue lost by each such county, city
aad eouaty, city, and district by reason of the homeowners' property
tax exemption. No increase by the Legislature in the homeowners'
property tax exemption above the amoUnt of $169 $1,750 shall be
effective for any fisCal year, unless the Legislature increases the rate
of state taxe!! in an amount sufficient to provide spbventions, and shall
provide subventions, during such fiscal year to each county, city and
county, city and district in this state 8. sum equal to the amount of
revenue lost by each by reason of such increase.
U the Legislature increases the homeowners'· property tax
exemption, it shall provide increases in benefits to qualified renters,
u defined by law, comparable to the average increase in benefits to
homeowners as calculated by the Legislature.

Any revenues subvented by the state to replace. revenues lost by
reason of the homeowners' property tax exemption may be used by
a county, city and county, city, or district for state purposes or for
county, city and county, city, or district purposes, as the case may be.
Nothing in this. Constitution shall constitute a limitation on the
taxation of property, or on the bonding capacity of the state or of any
city, city and county, county, or district, when based on a percentage
of assessed or market value of property; provided, however, that the
Legislature may establish maximum property tax rates and bonding
limltations for units of local government.
Ji:ep tfte 1968/1969 ftseel ,.ear ettI,.; tfte LegiBlatttre ffla,' effeet tfte
eKelftPfteft 9¥ peymeftt ef ~ te tMtt'a-yers itt tfte fft8ftfter i!peeifteel itt
8eftMe Bill ~ 8 ef tfte *968 ~ oEKh-aerEliftary Sessieft ef tfte
Legislattlre, tfte prs, iM8ft9 ef wftieft are ftere9y ~

[Second Resolved Clause]
And be it further resolved, That if Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 32 of the 1973-74 Regular" Session ofthe Legislature
is approved by the voters in the general election to be held on
November 5,1974, that Section ld of Article XIII, as amended in the
first resolved clause of this senate constitutional amendment shall not
become operative;
[Third Resolved Clause]
And be it further resolved, That if Assembly Constitutiont
Amendment No. 32 of the 1973-74 Regular Session of the Legislature
is approved by the voters in the general election to be held on
November 5, 1974, that the Constitution of the state be further
amended by adding subdivision (k) to Section 3 of Article XIII, to
read as follows:
.
(k) $7,(}(}() of the full value of a dwelling, as defined by the
Legislsture, when OCcupied by an .owner as liis principal residence,
unless the dwelling is receiving JuJo.ther real property exemption. The
Legislature msyincrease this exemption and may deny it ifthe owner
received State or local aid to pay taxes either in whole or in part, and
either directly or indirectly, on the dwelling.
.
No increase in this exemption above the amount of $7,(}(}() shall be
effective for any fiscal year unless the Legislature increases the rate
of State taxes in an amount sulllcient to provide the subventions
required by SectiQn 25IE the Legislature increases the homeowners' property tax
exemption, it shall provide increases in benefits to qualified renters,
as defined by law, comparable to the average increase in benefits to
homeowners, as calculated by the Legislature.

TEXT OF PROPOSITION 7-rontinued from page 27
fte ': s~ ~ Be tried ~ tfte eettftty wftere stteft fte II s~lIpers fttwe

tftetp
aasft efftee; er 1ft tfte ~ wh~fe tfte ~ ellege8 te
Be ~ resi6ed Itt tfte titRe ef tfte ~ ptlhlieafteft, tttHess tfte
plilee et triel 8hell Be eftttftgeel fer geed _
.

Sixteenth:-That Section 9 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 9. A bill of attainder, ex post facto law, or law impairing the
obligRtion of contracts may not be passed "
,
Seventeenth-That Section 10 of Article I be repealed.
86&. ~ =Ate pe6ple 8hell fttwe tfte rtgM te freeIr It9sefflhle
tsgel:ftef te eeftSttlt fer tfte eeffllfteft g6ee; te tftstPltet tftetp
pe~resefttaft • es, tIfttl te pefttieft tfte Legislattlre fer retlre8s ef
~e, Mees.
Eighteenth-That Section 10 of Article r be added, to read:
SEC. 10. JJ'itne~s may not be unreasonably detained. A person
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lD8y not be imprisoned in a civil action for debt or tort, or in peace
time for a miDtia fine.

Twenty-sixth-~t Section 14 of Article I be added, to read:
SEl? ~4. Felorues shall be prosecuted as provided by law, either

Nineteenth-That Section 11 of Article I be repealed.
MftIpe Mall htwe • t:IftiMtm
811Matiell.
'wentieth-That Section 11 of Article I be added, to read:
:c. 11. Habeas corpus may not be suspended unless required by

by mdictment or, after examination and commitment by a
magistrate, by information.
A person charged with a felony by complaint subscribed under
penalty of perjmy and on file in a court in the county where the
felon! is triable shall be taken witjIout unnecessary delay before a
magIStrate of that court. The magIStrate shall immediately give the
defendant a copy of the complaint, inform the defendant of the
defendants right to counsel, allow the defendant a reasonable lime
to send for counsel, and on the defendants request read the
comI?laint to the cJ.efendant.On the defendants request the
magIStrate shall reqwre a peace ollicer to transmit within the county
where the court is located a message to rounsel named by defendant.
A person unable to understand English who is charged with a crime
has a right to an interpreter throughout the proceedings.

Sa&. H. All laws eE • ~

public safety in cases of rebellion or invasion.

Twenty-first-That Section 12 of Article I be repealed.
SB&. l&.- ~ ~ shaH Be sttherdiBMe te Yte eiW f'6WElF: Ne
8I:aftdiB~} shell Be ~ tip e,. tftis 8tete ill ftme eE ~ aM Be
seklier
, ill ftme eE ~ Be ftliftfterea illlift}' hettse ~ Yte
eeBSeIlt' M Yte ewBeF; _
ill ftme ef war; ~ ill Yte _
preseriBea e,. lew,
Twenty-second-That Section 12 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 12. A person shall be released on bail by sufFicient sureties,
except for capital crimes when the facts are evident or the
presumption great. Excessive bail may not be reqmred.
A person may be released on his or her own recognizance in the
courts discretion.
Twenty-third-That Section 13 of Article I be repealed.
SB&. 1& III erifIlitoIti s::seetJ8em, ill 11ft}' eetIft "B8te. er, Yte
JJ8ft>' - e shell htwe
~ te • speetIy.aM ptt9Iie ft'iel ftftEl te
IItwe Yte _ist8:ftee eE eetJBSel fer ltis ~ te ltiWe Yte fH'eee8S M
the eetIft te eempeI Yte Ilttell811flee M wil:llesses iIlltis 6eltttIf aM te
Be perseBaD} preseM wHIt eetIIlgel: Ne perseIl shell Bee~ ill
j~~Yte~~_Beee~,iIlllft}'. ...
ease;
te
• witftess ttg8iIIM ~ _ Be
ea M life; ~ er
prepert, ~ Eltte preeess M Htw; 9tft ill 11ft}' erHnillai ettSe;
wh~er Yte aefeBElIIflt. testifteserllM;ltisf8Harete ~ er te ~
e,.ltis tesftmell} 11ft}' e ..tllellee er Nee ill Yte eMe ~ ltifIl fIltl}' Be
eellllllelltell ttpeIl e,. the eetJFt aM e,. ~ aM fIltl}' Be
~gi8I8fttre shell htwe pewer
eensilierell e,. the eetIft er Yte
te reqttire the defelltI:eBt itt •
eMe te MYe Yte IlIIsistllflee M
~ ~ ~ftHoe else shell
pewer te ~ fer Yte
~ ill Yte presellee eE Yte JJ8ft>' - e aM ltis eetJBSel; eE
lIepesi88m M •..tlftell8efl ill erimitlttJ - . Mlter ~ eIl!IefI M
helllieide wheB there is reIl!IeIl te BeIie¥e that the wHBes8; freIIl
iftehiIit.r er ether - . will Bet etteBtl at Yte ftieI,
Twenty-fourth-That Section 13 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 13. The right of the people to be secure in their persons,
houses, papers, and elTects against unreasonable seizures and searches
lD8y not be violated; and a warrant may not issue except on probable
'elISe, supported. by oath or aRirmation, particularly describing the
!see to be searched and the persons and things to be seized
. Twenty-fifth-That Section 14 of Article I be repealed.
S8& H: Pri¥Me prepertyshell Bet Be +aIteB er aamt1!:ea fer
~ we ~ jtJft eempellsefteB ~ ftrM ee- tftftEle te; er
tNIid iBte ee.:.rt fer; Yte - . aM Be ~ etwe,' er IIIfltIs te Be ~
fer 1'e8eF\ eir PtB'l'eses shell Be apprepri8tea te Yte tI!Ie M 11ft}'
eelpelatieB, ~ .lIltJIlieipai eerperllttell er It eetIIlty er Yte 8tete
. er Iftetrepelfteft water etstriet; lIltJIlieipai ~ etstriet; lJltIftieipai
water .distriet; ElreHtege, irrige8ell, le¥ee; reel_88ell er weter
e8ll!leF\ atieB etstriet; er ~ ptHtIie eerperllttell .tJIltiI fttD
eemp6l_8eB therefer Be fttoft IIlftde itt meRe}' er _er&Hllea aM
pete iBte eetJFt fer Yte - . irrespee8. e eE 11ft}' ~ &eM11ft}'
!hJ:e'_eIl~eeed e,. 8tleh ~ whielt eelllpeMltliell
Be _ert .e,. It ~ UBles&. jtII'}' Be waiYe&; ItS iIl6t:her eiW
eIl!IefI itt It eetJFt M reeer&, ItS shell Be preseriJtea e,.IftwoC'WIe6, that
itt 11ft}' preeeediBg ill etBiIlellt tIetfttHB ~ e,.
State; er It
~ er It IIltJftiei~6rIl8ell, er lBetl6pelitltft weter etstriet;
~
lJltIftieipai weter tH8triet; ~
~", le¥ee; reelemftti61l er weter e6llSe... 886ft etstriet; er· .
• (8rp6Ntien; Yte aEare_a 8tete er IBtmieipaitty er ~ er
jNhIie eerperatiell er tBetriet aEare98ia fIltl)' tttke iI~e
p,.8_11 8ftft tJ!Ie MIIft}' right M we,'er IttBds te Be ~ fer reseF'Veir
. tJ!Ie .. hether Yte fee YtereM er ftIl
pul'p8le8,.relltJitoeli fer::elt
eMeJftellt therefer Be
ttpeIl ftrM eemmeBemg emiBeBt deIIl8iB:
. ill!! eetJFt M e6mpetellt=~ aM
preeeediBgs .at;eer~ te
. ihereYpeB ~ 8tleh seetII'ity tit Yte wttr. M IIl8Ilef eep4
IlII Yte
eetJFt ill whleh 9tleIt preeeetliBgs ere ~ fIltl}' tIireet; aM iIl8tleh
llHIte1:llltll ItS the eetIIt fIltl}' determtee te Be relllleft8hly aliefttJftl:e te
-.tre te Yte 8'WIleF M the prepert} 98ttght te Be tftItett iftHrtetH8te
~eIlt therete;
eE jtJft ~Il
fer 8tleh
aM
11ft}' ElMBttge
iBei8eM
~s _
e,. reIl!IeIl
eE ftIl
aejtltlie88eB that there is Be fteeessit} fer tftlfteg Yte pr6pert), ItS 988ft
ItS Yte _ _ Be llIIeertatBed.&eeer~ te lew,:Ale eetJFt IIltty; tlI'8ft
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8tleh seettrity !Ie refttiired iIl8tleh preeeediBgs. :Ale taIftBg
M priYttte t : : r l lfer It rttilrettd fltIt e,. 9lettIIl er eleetrie pewer fer
~ er
~ g ptlFp6_ shell Be 6eeIfte8 It teItiBg MP It ptHtIie
!Ie; tHtd 11ft}' per!I8Il; firm; e6mpftll, er e6rpet'1l8eB teItiBg pri:¥ftte
J.'.epert} tHtEIer the lew eE elllillellt EIeIIl8iB fer 8tleh ptJFp'6Iles shell
YlereYpell aM ~ geeetee It e_ell t!ftFI'ier.:
~M

,

Twenty-seventh-That Section 14Ya of Article I be repealed.
Sti.&. ~ :Ale State; er 11ft}' eE its effie& er eStlft8es, fIltl}' ~
~~!'M(!hftge er eellaelltlt1l861l, IIIfltIs fer estahlishillg, lttyiIlg ettt;
'Nt
fig, eBill:l'g!Hg, eJlteIl::r' tIftEi Ifttifloteinillg lBelBeriai gr6t1ftEis,
streets; ~ pllFltwll} s
rese... 1l8eftS ill aM 88ettt ftIlEl ~
aM le86tftg te 11ft}' er all M Yte 8ftIIle; pre ..tElillg ltHtEl !Ie 8efttiirell sltaIl
Be litMted te ~ IyiBg wheIly eP ill pert witltiIl It distftBee Bet te
eeeee _ lttIftElrea fifty feet freIIl Yte elesest Betlftd~ M 8tleh
~ werks er iIIlpre • elBeRts, fJf'6,'it/ee, that wheB ~ whielt lie
eBl}o partillD} 'h¥.hiB seitI liIIlit M _ lttIfttlrea fifty feet 8ftIy 9tIdt
pertieBs fIltl}' Be &efttHree whielt deBet eeeee ~ Bl:I:ft6ree feet freIIl
seitI elesest B6t1ftElM" aM Mfl!r Yte estIlBlisftmeft', lttyiIlg ettt; aM
eSIBfjle86ft M 8tleh iIIlfjr6. elBeftts, fIl(ty eewor.eY 11ft}' 8tleh Peal estate
thtts 8efttiil'ea aM Bet fteee9s8F} fer 9I:left iIIlpre. elBellts, with
rese... 886m eelleeming Yte ftttttre _ aM· 6eettp88ell eE 8tleh real
estate !Ie ItS te prMeet 8tleh ~ werks Mtft ift!pre • elBeflts aM their
ell mellS aM te prese... e Yte ¥lew; appe_ee, ftght; eir aM
tlSefulne89 M 8tleh ptthlie werle,
~ begisletMe IIltty; e,. stettJte; preseriee f'seellttre.
Twenty-eighth-That Section 15 of Article be !epealed.
.
SB&. Ie: Ne per98Il shell Be =:eftea fer tIe8t ill 11ft}' eiW
eetieft; 8ft _
er fiBaI preeeII8;
ill eIl!IefI M f.NtJ8; _ ill eiW
eetieIl9 fer terts;.eKeept ill eIl!IefI M wilfttl ~ te ~ er. prepert} ,
aM Be ~ shell Be iIIlprisellea fer It mtIititt Me iB ftme M peeee:
Twenty-ninth-That Section 15 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC.· 15. The defendant in a criminal cause has the right to a

speedy public trial, to compel attendance of witnesses in the
defenaant's behalf, to have the assistance of counsel for the
defendants defense, to be personally present with counsel, and to be
confronted with the witnesses against the defendant. The Legislature
may provide for the deposition of a witness in the presence of the
defendant and the defendants counsel.
Persons may not twice be put injeopardy for the same oHense, be
compeJJed in a criminal cause to be a witness against themselves, or
be deprived of life, liberty, or property without due process of law.

Thii1:ieth-That Section 16 of Article I be repealed.
SB&. ~ Ne em M Mt8iBaer, _ ~ faete lew; er lew ilBpMrtng
Yte 6h~gatiell eE eefttrllets shell _
Be ~
ThirtY-first-That Section 16 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 16. Trial by jury is an inviolate right and .~hall be secured to
all, but in a civil cause three-fourths ofthe jury may render a verdict.
A jury may be waived in a criminal cause by the consent of both

parties expressed in open court by the defendant and the defendants
COURSel In a civil cause a jury may be waived by the consent of the
parties expressed as prescribed by statute.
.
.
In civil causes and cases ofmisdemeanor the jury may consist of12
or a lesser nUUlber agreed on by the parties in open court.
Thirty-second-That Section 17 of Article I be repealed.
SB&. ~ ¥ereigflers, eftgi9le M geeeIIle ~ eE Yte ~
&ttttes tHtEIer Yte Il8fttrMlIlati6ft laws tltereM; wltile e&B8 ftEle resilieftts
M tftis State; shell fttwe Yte 8ftffle ~ ill f'espeet te Yte 8efttHsi86ft,
pessessiell, efljeytBellt, trllmlllissieft, aM iftherit8llee eE ell prepert} ,
etlter ~ real estate; ItS Il8ft¥e Bertt eiMeIl9: pre ..tElea, ~ S\tt!h.
~ ewBiBg real estate at Yte ftme M Yte Mepl:iell eE tftis
ftJfteBIBBettt fIltl}' retIl8iB 8tleh ewBeI'9: aM pr6 ..tliell ~ that Yte
LegislllftHoe fIl8)"; e,. stfttttte; pre¥itle fer the ElispelitteB M real estate
whieh shell hereafter Be &efttJitoee e,. 8tleh aIieM e,. EleseeIlt er 6eYise:
Thirty-third-That Section 17 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 17. Cruel or unusual punishment may not be inDicted or
excessive fines imJ)OSed.
Thirty-fourth-'i'hat Section 18 of Article I be retaled.
SB&. 1& ~ ~ _ in. eltJlltftr) servi~, ttBless fer Yte
ptHtishlftellt eE eriIIle; shall e¥er Be telerMeli ill tftis ~
Thirty-fifth-That Section 18 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 18. Treason against the State consists only in levyin~ wu

against it. adhgring to its enemies, or giving them aid and comfOrt. A
person may not be convicted oftreason except on the evid~nce oftwo
witnesses to the same overt act or by confession in oJ?e.n court.
Thirty-sixth--That Section 19 of Article I be repealed.

.
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Thirty-seventh-That Section 19 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 19. Private property may be taken or damaged for public use

only whenjust compensation, ascertained byajury unless waived, has
first been paid to, or into court for, the owner. The Legislature may
provide for possession by the condemnor following commencement
oFeminent domgin proceedings upon deposit in court and prompt
release to the owner of money detennined by the court to be the
probable amount ofjust compensabon.
Thirty-eighth-That Section 20 of Article I be repealed.
See. Q9, ·ffeMeftttgeiBM ~ ~ shttIleeMist: ~ itt le...,.mg war
~ H; atiheriftg te H8 eftelBies, 61' gi¥iBg ~!Iid ftBti esfftfer~. ~
pet'96ft sfteIl ee e8ftf'iaea ef ftoeII!Ieft ttttIess 6ft ~ ef'iEieftee ef PNe
.f'HBeSSe!l te ~ 88ffte e¥ert ~ 61' e6messisft itt ~ Gettrt:
Thirty-ninth-That Section 20 of Article I be added, to read:

SEC. 20. Noncitizens have the same property rights as citizens.
Fortieth-That Section 21 of Article I be repealed.
See. lY-: . ~ speeieI pri. i:leges 61' imltHtfHses sfteIl eYei' ee gt'8ftt;etl
whieh -,- Be+ ~ e:kereEl; re .skee, 61' repelll:ee e,. ~ Legisiaftire,
_ sfteIl ~ eiMeft; 61' eIeti8 ef eiMeM; ee grttMeEl pri<AJeges 61'
ilmBtIIli:ses Whieh; tIfIeB ~ 88ffte tertM; sfteIl Be+ ee grttMeEl te all
eHit!eB!r.
Forty-first-That Section 22 of Article I be repealed.
See. QQ, =I=fte prs ••Sllfl ef this CeBsftftHi6ft are ~Elatery-e
pt'8hihiter" _ _ ~ eKpre8It W6PEIs the,. are eeelareete ee
etfteP\\Hle.

.

.

Forty-second-That Section 22 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 22. The riIlht to vote or .hold oRice may not be conditioned

by a property qualiRcation.

Forty-third-'That Section 23 of Article I be repealed.
sa. !Rli8 elMlfteratieft ef ritdHs shftll Be+ ee eeS6lfl!t!t8llltrlI'tHteeee te
~ er'EleB)o etheI'8 retaiBed ~ tile eeeele:Forty-fourtl.-That Section 23 of Article 1 be addt;ld, to I'ead:
SEC. 23. One or more grandjuries shaD be drawn and summoned

See.

atleast once a year in each county.

Forty-fifth-That Section 24 of Article I be repealed.

See. i4: ~ pr8perty· tttHtliftell:SSfl shall eYei' ge reltf:lirea fer ~
pet'96ft te ¥Me 61' heIti 6Atee.,
Forty-sixth-That Section 24 of Article I be added, to read:

SEC. 24. Rights guaranteed by this Consb'tution are not
dependent on those guaranteed by the United States Constitution.
This declaration ofrights may not be construed to impair or deny
others reblined by the people.
Forty-seventh-That Section .26 of Article I be repealed.

See. S6: ~ ~ State _ ~ Iftlh8iw'i9i:Sfl ep egettey ~
shftll a-,.; limit 61' ~ 8ireetly- er ifl8ireetly, the rigM ef 8Bf
pergeft; wh& ill wiIIiBg·er 6e8tres te sell; leese'6I' reM ~ p!tI't er all
ef fti!t real prsper~, te tleeIifte te sell; leese 61' reM 9tleft prspert," te
9tleft pet'96ft 61' f'eP96M M he; itt fti!t fthsek:tte 8iseressfl, as!Per86ft! iftekt8es ifl8i Mttttht, l'artfterships, eerperll:sMls -e f!/-

-e

me.

~ efttities
tftetp tigeftts er represeft~aW..es htH ~ Be+
~ State ep ~ !ltlh8iYi!tiSfl ~ wHft ~ te ~ sale; leese 61'
Pefttal ef pr8per~ eWBetl ~ it:-

~ pt'eper\')' eeMist!t ef ~ iMerest ifl reelef'epe~

ef ~ kifld
. ftew e&taiflea er
8ft8fteed, whieft ill tI!Ieti; 8esigBed, eSfltrHetea, ~ er 6thep\. i!te
8e¥ete8 te 61' IifBiteft fer resieeflslll: I'ttppsses '" hether M !t ~
~ an elliftg er.M.1I: ~~ PNe 61' fftere pet'!I6ft9 er ~
~ tegether 61' Hl:de
ef etteft ether,
~ ArtieIe shall Be+ ftI!fflW te
SBtailtiHg~rSper~ ~ efftifleflt
EletMitt~_~ te~ t; Seetiefts H -e
ef~ GSflSSttiSSfl,
_ te
t"efttiflg 61' prs f'i8iflg ef ~ !tees_SeeSfl! fer ~
!td::~el, ~.61' ether similar ptthIie pIsee ettgtlgee itt
g
te tr_eflt ~
IE ~ part 61' prs ••8fl ef this Arftele; er ~ IlI'I'liell:S6fl ~ te
~ pet'96ft 61' eirelifft!lt8ftee, ill hele ift¥ttli&; ~ refftaifleer ef ~
Artiele; iflekt8ittg ~ IlI'pliell:S6fl ef 9tleft part er ~rs';isi6fl te ether
per86ft9 61' eirettmftll:flees, shall Be+ ee ~ ~ -e shall
eSfttintte itt fttIl feree -e eAeet, +e this eBtI ~ prs\ isisllfI ef tfti!t
ArtieIe are se. el'8hie.
'
Forty-eighth-That Section 26 of Article I be added, to read:
61' ~ preseflt 61'

ftHttre.; irrespees.e

t::::

. SEC. 26. AU political power is inherent in the people.
Government is instituted for their protection, security, and benefit,
and they have the right to alter or reform it when the public good
may require.
Forty-ninth-That Section 2B of Article I be added, to read:
,
SEc. 28. The provisions of this Constitution are IDaildatory and
prohibitory, unless by express words they are declared to be
otherwise.
Fiftieth-That Section 16 of Article IV be amended to read:
SEC. 16. (a) AU laws ofa general nature have uniform operation.
(b) A local or special statute is invalid in any case if a general
statute can be made applicable.
Fifty-first-That Section 8 of Article XX ~ amended and
renumbered to be Section 21 of Article I:
SEC. 8 21. Property owned before marriage or acquired during·
marriage by Idft, will, or inheritance is separate property.
Fifty-seconil-That Section 18 of. Article XX be amended anti
renumbered to be Section 8 of Article I : '
.
'
•.
SEC. YJ 8. A person may noi: be disqualified heeMiIe ef IeIf; frOb..
entering or pursuing a IewNl business, profession, vocation, or

preAeBsB employment because oEsex, race, creed, color, or national
or ethnic origin .

TEXT OF PROPOSITION 8

This amendment proposed ~y rtssembly Coastitutional
Amendment 32 (Statutes of 1974, Resolution Chapter 70) expressly
amends the Constitution by amending, adding, and repealing various
articles and sections. Therefore, the provisions Qroposed to be deleted
are printed in strilEesttt ~ and new proviSions proposed to be
inserted or added are printed in italic type to indicate that they are
new.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
ARTICLES IV, IX, XI, XIII, XVI, XX, AND
XXVIII
First-That subdivision (e) be added to Section 12 of Article IV, to
read:
(e) The Legislature may control the submission, approval, and
enforcement ofbudgets and the filing ofclaims for aD State agencies.
Second~That Section 6 of Article IX be amended, to read:
SEC. 6. Each person, other than a substitute employee, employed
by a school district as a teacher or in any other position requiring
certification qualifications shall be paid a salary which shall be at the
rate of an annual salary of not less than twenty-four hundred dollars
($2,400) for a person serving full time, as defined by law.
.
The Public School System shall include all kindergarten· schools,
elementary schools, secondary schools, technical schools, and State
colleges, established in accordance with law and, in addition, the
school districts and the other agencies authorized to maintain them.
No school or college or any other part of the Public School System
shall be, directly or indirectly, transferred from the Public School
System or placed under the jurisdiction of any authority other than
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one included within the Public School System.
The Legislature shall add to the State School Fund such other
means from the revenues of the State as shall provide in said fund for
apportionIilent in each fiscal year, an amount not less than one
hundred -e eighty dollars ($180) per pupil in average daily
attendance in the kindergarten schools, elementary schools,
secondary schools, and technical schools in the Public School System
during the next preceding fiscal year.
The entire State School Fund shall be apportioned in each fiscal
year in such manner as the Legislature may provide, through the
school districts and other agencies maintaining such schools, for the
support of, and aid to, kindergarten schools, elementary schools,
secondary schools, and technical schools except that there shall be
apportioned to each school district in each fiscal year not less than one
hundred twenty dollars ($120) per pupil in average daily attendance
in the district during the next preceding fiscal year and except that
the pmount apportioned to each school district in each fiscal year shall
be not less tlian twenty-four hundred dollars ($2,400),
Solely with respect to any retirement system provided for in the
charter of any county or city and county pursuant to the provisions
of which the contributions of, and benefits to, certificated employees
of a school district who are members of such system are based upon
the proportion of the salaries of such certificated employees
contributed by said county or city and county, all amounts
apportioned to said county or city and county, or to school districts
therein, "pursuant to the provisions of this section shall.be considered
as though derived from county or city and county school taxes for the
support of county and city and county government and·not·mone·
provided by the State within the meaning of this section.
=I=fte Legislll:ttire shall pre...tee fer ~ leYyiftg 8ftflHalI) ~ ~
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